
PACKING LIST
This guide is designed to help you pack efficiently and ensure you have everything you need to make 
your new space comfortable, functional and a true home away from home. Every student may have 
different needs, but items we consider essential are starred (*). Consult with your roommate to avoid 
purchasing doubles of items like lamps or appliances!

BEDDING
 Extra-long twin sheets *
(Regular twin or XL sheets work for David Hall; the rest of  
campus is XL)
 Comforter *
 Mattress pad
 Pillow(s) and pillow cases *
 Blanket *

BATH
 Towels and washcloths *
 Shower shoes/flip flops *
 Shower caddy

STORAG E AND ORGANIZATION
 Hanging storage solutions
 Underbed storage organizer
 Hangers
 Mirror-full length
 Trash/recycle can
 Trunk (convenient storage and table in one)
 Dorm-sized vacuum *

L AUNDRY/SUPPL IES
 Laundry bag/basket
 Laundry detergent (No pods)
 Drying rack
 Iron (auto shut-off)/ironing board
 Cleaning supplies
 Paper towels

GROOMING /PERSONAL SUPPL IES
 Soaps/shampoo*
 Toothbrush/toothpaste*
 Hair products/hair dryer
 First aid kit
 Thermometer*
 Prescription/OTC medications *

STUDY
 Notebooks, binders, folders
 Computer/laptop
 Laptop charger

ROOM COMFORT
 Desk lamp & bulbs
 Floor lamp & bulbs
 Wall decor
 Area rug
 Fan (large and/or clip)

ELECTRONICS
 Cell phone & charger
 Ear buds/headphones
 Gaming system
 Power strip w/surge protector (UL approved)
 TV (w/remote and user manual)

MISCELLANEOUS USEFUL  ITEMS
 Backpack
 Message board (Dry erase board)
 Flashlight/batteries
 Sealable food storage containers
 Dishware/silverware
 Can opener
 Reusable water bottle
 Water filter pitcher
 Umbrella/raingear
 Sports equipment (ex. bicycle, rackets, balls)
 Sunglasses

PERSONAL INFORMATION
 Credit cards *
 Driver license *
 Social security card  
(original required if you want to work on campus)
 Insurance cards *
 Passport/visa
 Lock box

NOT ALLOWE D IN  RES IDENCE  HALL
Fish or any pets
Candles or any type of open flame
Mini fridges, microwaves, toasters, air-fryers, or any other cooking items
NEW THIS YEAR: All regular residence halls will come equipped with a microwave/mini fridge unit!

We’ve partnered with Dormify, to help you easily make the transition to college even easier. Find bedding, dorm bundles, storage 
essentials, decor, and more at cune.dormify.com/move-in.


